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This essay originally appeared in.
Saturday Night magazine. It is re-
printed here with the kind permis-
sion of its auther Mordecai Richier.
His sole condition was that The
Gatewa~y did net change or omit a
single word.

Mr. Richier is the author of many
nov els including The Apprentice-
ship of Duddy Kravitz and The In-
comparable Atuk. He is Canadian
and lives in Montreal. His most re-
cent work is a series of essays en-
titled Hunting Tigers under Glass.

Having served a full terra with the
English it. department at Sir George Wil-
liams University, in Mentreal, as well as
visiting the University of Toronto, and
even venturing inte the hurricane's eye,
Simon Fraser U., I'm new an authority on
student unrest, the new militants, and the
generation gap. An affluent seciety's me-
dish probiems. I am aise, suddenly, re-
sentfully, thirty-cight years old, teeth
ioosening, hangovers more onerous, teeter-
ing on the precipice of middie-agc, which
naturally sours my cenclusions. The stu-
dent militants, tbough sometimes engag-
ing, are mostly know-nothing paper tigers.
Theugh they arc served hy the occasional
inspired and original teacher (and I hon-
our ne man more), thcy are aise asked
te endure tee many professors who are
mediocre and running embarrassingly
scared.

Tenure allows academic
wood to pile up

A word about tenure seems in order
here. Though there may be many valid,
cnlightened reasons why an acadcmic, if
only he performs well in bis first five
years, is usually granted permanent cm-
pieyment-that is te say, cannot be dis-
misscd uniess lie behaves absoluteiy eut-
rageously-thc truth is, you and I, who
hustie eut in the cold, whether we play
hockey, seil insurance, or write books,
must continue te produce if we want te
get paid. No goals, ne NHL centract. No
sales, ne job. Bad books, ne publisher.
Tenure, by its very nature, allows aca-
demie dead wood te pile up.

Anyway, when I was a student, charged
with juice, scorn and hope, it was the
old who were rcspected, fcared, and emu-
lated, an unselective attitude 1 rejected,
because I helieved-and still de-what may
ba obvieus te the rest of yeu, the aging
in itseif is net an accemplisbment but an
inevitable condition. Simiiarly, bcing
young is nobody's happy invention. Once,
we were aIl immortal. Yet today the old
outdo cach other grovelling befere the
yeung and their icons. And nobody rend-
crs more uncritical obeisance than thosedesperately turned-on professors 've an-
countered whoeache an idiom and man-
ners foreign te them, the stuff of an-
other generatien, se that in faculty clubs
everywhere they can be heard vying in-
congrueusly with each other te say. "It's
net my bag" or "I'm doing my thing,"
as well as puffing the occasional withit
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stick of marijuana, and, most obnoxious
of ail, leping about the campus, pot-
bellies bound punishingly tight in Nehru
jackets, ceramic pendants swining from
their knotted necks, pathetically switched-
on, the intcllcctual community's ceunter-
part of those sixty-ycar-old ladies who
festoon the heaches of Florida, their hair
rinscd blue and obese bodies defiantly,
tastelessly, bikinied.

If today's students seem to be ram-
paging unreasonabie, then it must bc said
that many of their teachers are sycop-
hantie, inadequate, and in craven retreat,
with only the rare untrendy scholar re-
dccmning academe by taking a stand for
classic values.

The students do have a case, then,
though they represent it incboately. Even
stupidly. And se, while I'm not entirely
against today's Canadian university ap-
paratchniks, neither am I mightily im-
prcssed.

Item: Early last November more than
100 students were arrested for sitting in
at Simon Fraser U. The crucial strike
issue, when I visited the campus a week
or so later, was whethcr the acting presi-
dent would intervene with the attorney-
general to ensure the release of the stu-
dents and, even more important, that
none of them wouid be tainted with a
criminal record. In the heat of battie,
then, wbat roused Simon Fraser's red
guards most was the fear that f ive years
hence. when they applied te the Hudson's
Bay Co. or Shell for a job, they might
bc cempromised by an old police blotter.
Surcly such circumspcct lads are not about
te storm the Winter Palace. Though they
may deveur Lenin, Mao, and Che in paper-
hack, thcy lack the ardour of the suf-
fragettes, who wore their police records
likc badges of honour.

Militants have style,
but no substance

Unlike their American counterparts,
Canadian student militants have ne Viet-
nam draft to protest, ne real celour prob-

lem te fight against. They have style, but
almost ne substance. On the evirlence, they
den't rciish writing exams or being gev-
erned by their elders. Fair enough. Neither
did I. But I can enly be scornful of a gen-
cratien whose rebellien is net se much
an attack on the roots of social injus-
tice as it is fired by irrespensible "shit-
disturbing," net as infermed by truly sub-
versive ideas as shaped by turn-ef-tbe-
century dandyism. That is te say, the yeung
demonstrate their individuality or other-
clubbincss hy nothing se mucb as their
similar, attention -catch ing garments and
cotffures. Yesterday's rebels (some of
them, incidentally, new our mest admir-
able teachers) found each other eut by
their attitudes towards the Moscow Trials,
Spain, and the Stalin-Hitler Pact; today's
insurgents recegnize each ether by their
choice of habcrdashery. They tend te be
resolutely, self-cenfidently illiterate, tak-
ing McLuhan as their licence, but having
the same relationship te him as, say, Mic-
key Spillane bas te Hemingway.

Which is stili net say that arts stu-
dents, anyway, arc witheut cause for comn-
plaint. Some of them are being misled,
dangereusly misled.

Students attend
to practice the arts

Hîtherto, nen-specialist students went
te the university te learn te appreciate the
arts, te study the best that had been
said and thought in the world and, per-
haps, te emerge with bigh standards, a
finer mor-al sense. Now, sucli is the state
of democracy gene mad, students can at-
tend university te practicc the arts, much
as if it were a birth-right. Make ne mis-
take. This is the hallclujah do-it-yourself
day of take-a-ceurse-in-anything. Crea-
tive writing, dramna, painting. You namne
it, the with-it univcrsity bas got it, as
well as a time-saver on tenure te teach
it . . . which brings mc back te Simon
Fraser, eut there on the meuntaIntep,
wbere, bless them, they even have a
course in film-making.

Well, now. I should have thought that
students would be astute enough to grasp
that anybody who could afford to cross
the Rockies for an indefinite period to
teach film-making in Burnaby, B.C., could
flot, to put it as sweetly as possible, be
in overwhelming demand by the industry;
but more about that later, in more gen-
eralized terms.

A course for
prospective f ilm-makers

Ten o'clock one morning last November
1 was shown a film made by one of the
Simon Fraser group. Briefly, we faded
in on a succulent nude girl who was
shown in a variety of adoring close-ups
and long shots, until a young man, appro-
priately dungareed, appeared and pro-
ceeded te strip, breathing heavily. He
made love to the girl, the camera linger-
ing here sexily, there lyrically. The young
man who had directed the film aise starred
in it, producing, writing, and acting out
his own nocturnal emission, as it were,
he and his fetching girl featured in a
spill of blatantly narcissistic shots. Ahl
right; no harma done. But, to my astonish-
ment, the film instructor did not josb
the boy good-naturedly, dîsmissing the
whole thing as a moderately herny skin
show. Instead, she was cager for us te
discuss it, as if the boy. unarguably
healthy, were an emerging Ingmnar Berg-
man; whicb is clearly te mislead the in-
nocent.

Even a degree
in writing novels

Which brings me back te the thorny
question of whether it is possible to teach
the practice of the arts at a university.
Weil, the short answer is ne, not at ail.

Film-making, let me say at oneQ, is a
special case. It's an industry, a trade, as
well as an art form, and only the National
Film Board is properly equippcd to offer
instruction in technique, for only they
have talcnted film-makers available to
demonstrate the proper use of machines,
how to cut film, and se forth, should a
school ever become attached to the NFB.

Writing is unteachable.
I have no anti-acadcmic bias. Rather,

it is out of reverence for the academy
and its truc and traditional functien that
I feel it is compromising itself when it
prctcnds it can teach yeunigsters how te
create. Sympatbetic professors of litera-
turc, obviously, can be of immense per-
sonal hielp to students who have talent,
but it is mischievous to offer formaI how-
to-do-it classes. Worse, when you reflect
that U.B.C. even grants M.A.s is novel-
writing.

Please-a return
to some informai arts

The truc peril of creative writing courses,
credit courses, within the university is
that students witb a taste for writing but
no talent are, for the most part, en-
couraged by writers manque, each enter-
ing into the otber's fantasy. It is a case
of sheltered children sheltering children.

I would plead for a rcturn to the days
when students applied themsclves te our
living heritage during university hours,
as it wcre, and, traditionally, ir7their own
good time, argucd, wrote poems and stor-
ica, drank too much, cursed, and, as for
hundreds of years past, carried off comely
girls to their beds. Teday it seems the
students want the right to say "f _" as
well as do it enshrincd by somnething like
a new constitution. Arguing against a
competitive, reward-based society on the
ene band, they appear to want their Iei-
sure activîties (writing, filmmaking, etc.)
organized and graded for tbem, with marks
for evcrything except screwing. So far.


